
December 1994 
Seasons Greetings! 
 
After ten years or so in Johnson City, December rolling around without snow on the ground almost seems 
normal.  Plenty of Christmas decorations are in view, but they display against a green or brown 
background instead of a white one.   
 
Joyce and I took a rare vacation together late this fall, driving a loop up around Norfolk and Virginia 
Beach, down the Outer Banks of North Carolina to Myrtle Beach, SC; and then back home to Johnson 
City.  Joyce was particularly interested in several Aquariums and Marine Science Museums we found 
along the way.  Her interests have branched out into Marine (or saltwater) fishes, and I guess we've now 
started filling our empty nest with aquariums.  Cape Hatteras and the Wright Brothers museum at Kill 
Devil Hills were the hilights for me.   
 
David now works for First Union bank as a Programmer Analyst.  First Union is the bank which 
purchased Dominion Bankshares in Roanoke where he co-oped and then worked after graduation. 
Because of an uncertain future, he left Dominion to work for Wachovia in Winston-Salem, and is now full 
circle back to First Union, but in Charlotte, NC.  Charlotte is about three hours from Johnson City, but so 
far we have only gotten over there once, on our way back from the beach.  Charlotte hosts a hamfest in the 
spring which is one of the biggest and first indications around here of  spring's arrival. (To ham radio 
operators anyway!) I'm not a very active ham radio operator anymore, but since the hamfests are 
migrating to pretty much give equal time to personal computers and such, it will be nice to attend and 
have a (free!) place to stay.  
 
Lori will graduate with her Physical Therapy degree in about six months.  Most of her course work is 
behind her, and she has two, six week clinicals to complete before the end of May '95.   One, starting in 
February will be in Mobile, Alabama; and the other probably in near-by Bristol VA/TN (on the state line) 
later in '95.  Joyce just returned from spending last weekend with Lori in Nashville where they attended a 
contemporary Christian concert -- part of Joyce's Christmas present from Lori.   
 
Joyce is luxuriating in now having the time to prepare for the Christmas Season in a relaxed manner.  
After 8 1/2  years, she quit her job at K-mart!   The store where she started (and a smaller second one) 
was replaced by a Super K-Mart store on the North Side of Johnson City.  The new big store finally 
opened in July, but working conditions changed.  The inconsistencies, pressures, weekend work, and no 
vacation policy for November and December finally became too much and she left in October.   
 
Regarding Siemens, due to another reorganization, I now have a new boss, but the job and responsibilities 
are still pretty much the same.  As before, my group has technical support responsibilities for System 
Products.  This letter is a little late, partially because I just returned yesterday from a week long seminar in 
Orlando.  (Couldn't hardly argue with the chosen location given the December time frame!) 
 
The bike trip this year wasn't a bike trip.  My  road bike was in the shop for six weeks, and in desperation 
I trailered a smaller ('75 XLH Sportster) to Sturgis for the Black Hills Classic.  I did get a chance to visit 
Two Harbors though.  Jim Christensen , now at LaBounty, had ridden his bike that day also, and we 
unloaded the Sportster for a buzz up through the two new tunnels on Hwy 61.  Unfortunately didn't have 
time to visit Silver Bay though, and I took off the next day for South Dakota.  (I was surprised and 
delighted to meet several other old friends from Reserve Mining days at LaBounty - Stan Salmi, Judy 
Martell, Al Lopez.) 
 
That's pretty much the hilights of 1994 for us.  We continue to be thankful for the blessings we have 
received and look forward to 1995.  We sincerely hope that you and your family have a wonderful Holiday 
Season and a Joyous New Year.  
 


